
ProducerLife Sets its Sights on Becoming a
Leading Force in the Music Industry

ProducerLife - Request an Invitation

ProducerLife announces their proprietary

global end-to-end platform that

monetizes content for recording artists

and partner record labels.

CLEVELAND, OHIO, USA, February 1,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

ProducerLife has extended its ever

growing footprint in the music industry

with the launch of their website. With

over 5 million active #ProducerLife

hash-tags being used on Instagram

daily, the founder Tito Tahan says, “We

developed the platform with the idea

of helping emerging artists reach new

heights through technology while maintaining artistic authenticity”. ProducerLife connects select

artists and partner labels from around the world with dynamic resources to excel their growth in

the music business.

Thought of as a space for content creators to learn, grow and build a foundational fan base,

ProducerLife invites all musical enthusiasts to join in and support the movement. The company

offers a propriety eco-system, combined with focused expertise and years of experience in

building strong brands in the music industry. ProducerLife will give emerging artists the tools,

capabilities and recourses needed to thrive in the active musically tech-driven era. Currently

ProducerLife is open by invitation and requests only but encourages artists and labels to

consider sending an invitation request.

By the summer of 2023, the platform will completely open up with unlimited full servicing for the

content creator community. ProducerLife users will gain exclusive access to distribution, rights

management, licensing, marketing, Web3 technology and even record and publishing deals. As a

first-of-its-kind platform, with an extensive yet clear-cut roadmap, ProducerLife sets its sights on

becoming a leading force in the music industry.

For more information about ProducerLife, to request an invitation, stay in the loop of upcoming

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/producerlife/
https://titotahan.fyi/


milestones including special announcements about artists, partner labels, our national producer

popup and more, please visit ProducerLife.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/614440766

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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